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A :JIASTER.LY REVIEW.
---•----THE DOCrrRINES OF 'l'HE FATHERS---OPPOSING
PRINCIPLES OF LINCOLN AND 'l'HE PATRIO'I'S
OF EARLY lllSTORY--'l'HE HECOHD OF
'l'HE REPUBLICAN PAR'rY.

---------------------

The Rcpul,licnn party ure indebtoo !or their
tmndpnl strength to tho !act that thoy represent
thnt thoy intend to restoro the Government to tho
policy of the fathers. To prove that ropn?scntntion, they depend, first, upon that clause of the
TJochm1tion of Jn<lcpendeneo which declnres nil
men created equal, endowed with rort,1in innlicnablo ri1?;hts, amou:; \\"hieh aro life, liberty and tho
putmit of happiness. ::;e('ond, upon the Ol'(! l11aue-0of 1787, wl,lchprohibits slaveryol'invvltmtnry servitude in the Northwest Territory. Third,
upon the nssortion th~t HnrnY CLAY, the grcnt
pac!tlcmor nm! patriot, is the author of tho gcoi;,.,·aplllcal line ot' 36 deg. 30 min., and, fourth, npon dotachecl q uo:ation~ of the stato.~mcn of revolutionary tim.,, in regard to the ubs,raet rigbts
of tho African. In as IJricf n.nd fair a manner us
possible, arevlcw of tho political nets of the fathers upon the slnvcry quc ·tion is proposed by this
document, :md a compnrison of those act$ with

the p!Rtforms of the Repulllicnn p.tny, "'ith th~
declarations of Republicnn lcnclors, nnd with th11
legit,lntiYe act,; of those Stutes wherein modern
Republicanism hni; sway. Tho Republican pany
incorporate in their platform the clause of the Dorlamtlon of Independence hcrotoforo rcfcned to.
Tbnt clrmse tnunciates the principle that all men
::ire entitled to liberty. What ,loes tuis clause In
tbelr platform mc:m? :Xo m:m doubts tho right of
tho white man lo llberty; thnt by all pa1'ties is 11
conceded point. To wlint cl11ss of pcr,;ons in
tl10 t:nited Stutes then i. that proposition appli•
cable? Who is cnslnYcd? lint one class, and
that clnss tho nc~ro of tho South; nm!, nppll0<l
to them, wh:,t docs it mc,in? It dcdares thot
they are entitled to libcr:y; lt menn• ubolition,
total n'boUtion, nnd notl1in~ else.
WASHINGTON AND Jl,:l'l'ERSON,

Did the signers of the Declaration of IndeJ>t!D·
deuce mean the negro? One of tho causes

2
assfb'lled by that Instrument, j ll&tlfying their dis•olution from the mother country is tbat "be (the
K ing) hns excited domestic insu1-rec1ion amongst
m." Who were their domestks? The ne~ro
,laves. Did not the authors of the Deelaralion ol
Tndcpendenc•, in that clause. mean, then, 11ei;ro
~1..ve~, and do they not, hy 1hnt clause m the in•
sirumeot itself, recognize and Msert their politi••al in•quality? Tuo~IAS J:&FFEnso.:;-, tbe au1bor
of the Declaration of lndependence, was a negro
sluvti•boldcr at that 1imo. If in 1110,e times it
w>1s understood that tbs Declarn1ion of In,lopen,l~nce opplitd to the ne~ro, ¾Oultl not Tuo~tAS
,Trct·FF.1.so:-1 have freed his nei:roes? Tuo~us
Ji:u·ERSON held the negroes be po~sessed at
at rt,e daiu of the l)eclar~tion of Independence,
,H s!J ves untll l10 died. A !urge majority of the
signers 01 tile Declaration were sJavebold,•rs, und
not one of them frted bis sluve,; nt tbo time of
the promul:,:ation of that instrument.
GeonGE WASilll'CTON, the father of the Jtcpul>lic, was the President of thcCom·enrion tlJnt
adopted tho Constitutiou.
The Constitution
reeoj!nize• property in slaves, by providini; that
tho slam trade should not be prohibited until
l!iBS, near twenty years after ita ndoption, nnd
by providing that "no pen.on held to ,cniro or
lal>or in ono f,tnto, under tbe laws thereof', csrapmg into another, ,;hall, in consequence of n11y
law or regulation therein, be dischar..-:cd from
such service or labor, but shull ho deli\·crcd up
on claim of the party to whom bnch son-Jee or
labor may be due." It asserts the politirnl inoqnality of the negro by tho three-fifth ropresent,<tiou clause. All these clauses show conclubivcly tl1at the itutbors of tho Constitution nc,•er intended that the ncgro should live with us either
un terms of social or political c4unlity.
ADMISSl6N OF SLA l't; STATES.
GEORGE W"ASHINGTON was the first l'resi•lentof tho United States. Under bis administration, in 1 '192, Kentucky applied for admission
us a slave State, and was admitted. In 17tl3,
during his administration, the Jirst fugitirn olavc
!ll1,· was passed, wliich, in legal effect, is tLo snme
a~ the fugitil'o slave law of 18:.)(). During his
M!COnd administration, tho Stato of Tennessee
;ipplied for admission into the Union as n slnve
Smte, and was admitted. In his farewell :i<Jdross
to tho l)eoplc of the United States, h~, with prophetic Yiew, said: "In contemplllting the enuses
which may distnrh our Union, it occurs as a matt~r of serious concern, that nny µ;round shonlll
have been famished for charactcrizinir parties !Jy
KCographical discriminations - Northern ancl
Southem-Atlnntfc and Western; whence designing men may ondcuvor to excite a belief that
there is a roal dltrcrcnco of local interests and
views. One of the expedients of party to acquire
influence within particular districts, is to misrop-

resent the opinions and aims of other districts.
Yon cannot shield yourselves too much egaJnst
the jealousies and heart-hurninp;s which spriog
from these misrepresentations; t hey tend to rcn
der alien to each other those who oup;ht to be
bound ,ogether by pateroal affecuon."
GEOROL \VASHINGTON was a IH',:ro slaveholder
at the date of tbe Declaration of (ndepeodence,
and held those nogroes 1L~ &11\,es until he died.
Tbe men who now do what Gr:onou "\YASilING•
TQN :md Trro:.u.s ,JEt<J/EllSON then did, are denounced lly Republica~s on every s1ump in the
N onhero l:,tates as •lave-driver~ a11d Q'rnms? Is
that restoring the Goiernmcnt w tho policy of the
Father,;?
JOU!< ADAMS \YRS the nt xt Ptcsld~nt.
No
State apnlied for admission durin::; his administration. Tnu~tAS JE.rr1;.1>80N was the next
President. Dnrrng his admin,s1mt1on, the Tcrrl
tory of Louisiana was acquirctl hy trearv with
France; and the condition of ll!C trc!\ty "as snch
that the 1.ioiterl States agreer! to protrct the tbcn
citizens of said Territory in their property ri11:h1s.
ISee Trc111y cooclndod at f'ilris, .April 30th,
1503.J ,Ll>r ES Munsox was 1hc next l'residcnt.
Durio::; his administrut.ion, April 8th, 1812,
Louisiana was adm ittcd as~ sl:m~ St!'lt~. J \MEIi
llfoNnOE wa.q the ucxt Prcsiucnt. During bl-,
admiuisrration, on December l0tl1, lSli, ;\Jissis
sippi wns admitted into the l-nioo as II s\,we
S1,1te. During his ndm inistrarion, December
J.lth, !SHI, Alabama was admitt~d into tho U'uion
as a slave State. During bis admiuislration, on
the 18th of December, 1818, the Le~islative
Council of tho Territory of l\li,souri applied
to Congress, praying snid Territory bu pormith.-d
to form a Constitution and State Govomment.
AD:\llS~IOX OP lllSSOURI.

A largo nmnber of tho Northern members of
Congress opposed hor admission :1s a shwe ~talc,
and attempted to impose a condition upon bu pro
hibitiog the further introduction of sla,·cs, and
emancipating the pesterity of her then shwcs horn
aner her admission into tbe Uniott, at tlrn ngo 01
twenty-five years. The House nnd Senato disagreed c,n tl1is proposition. The di~cussioa of
the qnestion on tbiB proposition and other propo·
sitions, prohibitinr; slavery north of 30 dog. 30
min., wa.. kept up until tl1e :Jd dar of ;'.larch,
1S20, when the amendment cmho<lymlt' the ;oru·
vision prohibiting slavery or involuntui-y sen i·
tttde in all tbat Territory ceded hy l'r.i.nce to tho
United States, north of 3G deg. ::m min., and providing for the rcclnmntion of fn~itiws from scr,,ico or labor, (which heC"nme a law,) wus int10duccd into tho Senate ]Jy Mr. Tuo.,rAs, of [llinois.
Tho bill, with that 11mcndmc1rt, w:,s pnss~d wirbont ndivioion in tl10 Sennto, a nil sent to thollo11sc.
The Rouse passed tho lJilloftho Senate, as um end·
ed, by a voto of 13-1 yeas to 42 nays-the niiys, all
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bu t five, being l'l'om the slave Statea. Tho yeaH
wel'e pr, from the Norr.It, and :w from the South.
i\lr. CLA T did not vote for the geogruphical line
of 30 deg. :JO JUin. The records of Congress
ahow that he thd not vote for it, und bis reported
speech Hhows tbnt he wus opposed to thut anti
all other law~ prohit,lting or interfering with t uc
dom estic institutions of the Territory. The Nittional I ntelligencer, of :February 9th, 18:..>0, says:
" The Bouse tl,en went Into committee of the
whole, l\lr. BALlHVni in the Cbair, on this billthe restriction amendment, prohibiting slavery
north of 3G degrees 30 mioutes, being under consideration. Mr. Speaker CLAY rose and address,
ed tho committee near four hours against tho
r ight and against the expediency of tbo proposod
amendment." [Sec also .Annals of Con~ress, !SH>-'20, p . 1170.] l\lr. CHARLJ::ss' paper (since, the
Missouri Ji17mblic«11,) of tho ;_st of March, 18'20,
says tbat "he (Mr. CLAY) contended that each
Stato and tile poopto thereof had the right to de·
termino f,or themselves whether sla,·ery should or
ahould not exist within her border8. Such a refitrictlon as this is nn act of gross injustice to the
people who, in after time, may inhabit tho Territory north of tho proper line. It is au act unauthorized by tile Constitution of tbo Uuiied
States."
)IISSOURt r,urn AND MR, t.:t.AY.
The Republican party claim Mr. OLA r as the
author of tho geographical line of 36 de~recs
30 minutes. The records of Congress and his
speech show in an uodeniahle manner tllat bo was
not only not tile author of it, but tbnt he WM
its determined and uncompromising opponcot.
After tke bill was passed and approved, Jl[nrch
llth, 1820, empowering the people of the TcrrilOry of Missouri to form a ConsLitntion and State
Govemmer.t under condition that slavery sliould
be prohibited north of 36 ,log. 30 min., I\Iissouri
presented her Constitution, wbkh was referred
to a select committee, which committee mado n
reporl concluding with a joint resolution, "That
!he Stato of I\IisRonri shall be nnrl is hereby 1leclared to be one of the r'uited State~, ,rn<l is ad•
mltted lnto tile Union on 11n cqu11l footing with
the original States in nil respects whatever.''
There ,vas a prol"lsion In tho Conslitution of l'rftssouri, as submitted, requiring the Lee:islature of
the State of Mi~souri to prohibit. tbc omigrntion
ot free people of color into the State. This
opoocd anew tho question of her admission, and
83 Northorn men-S.1 or tho v~ry same men who
lllld agreed nndcr tile act of l\[arcb tile Gell, 18'20,
eitablishing tbc geogrnpbicnl line of 36 dog. 30
rain. to aclmit her-opposed Iler admission, on
the pretext that that dnuse in tho Const1tutiou
was cootra.ry to tho Constitution of tbe United
S tates. !\Ir. CLAY took an active p11rt tn this
contest, opposing tile Northern meo in their
oppoeltlon to the adml~~lon of tile State of
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Ml6sonri thou, as be harl in tho e~tabli•hment of the gcogmpbical lino of ~G tlcg. 30
min. On Fobrnnry 22d, 18'21, in the llonso, llr.
Ct,A, move<l the nppointment of II rom rnittc-o, 14•
nrt with one from t!Jo S~nate, ro consider nriJ r<1•
port in re~nrd to tho nt.lmissiou ot l\[is•ouri. I >u
the 2!lth or l•ebrnary, 1821, Mr. CLAY, from tlHl
joint committee, r,1ported a Joint resolution for
the admission !lf Jl[issouri, which resolution is tbu
real compromise of tl10 I\Ii~sourl question, aml of
which rosolntion Mr. CLAY was the father nud
author, and under which resolution I\Iissouri wn~
ndmittcd into tho Union. The resolution ill n•
foUmvs:
"lleso/t'erl b/1 t!,e Sen.ate and llo11Se nf Re1mes•:nfa
ti1•ea ef tlrn Unite<l Sf(~(t!,, o/ .Ameri-f:a. in Cougres.,;
ru•enwle<l, That Ml..our! ahall bo "dmitted into the
Union on an equal foo1iug with the origin~! Stat••
iu all re•peci• w blllever, upon the fundarueutal eon
dltiou th•t tile lourtb clause of tile Lwenly•Bixtb •••·

tion ot tbc third article of the Constitution, •ubmit•
led on tlie part of suid State to Congre8'!, ,sball nevc1·
be conslrueu to authorize th6 passage of any law,
and that uo Jaw abnll be pa,Bed In conformity thereto, by which any ciU•en of either of
the State& In th!• Union shall be excluded
frotD the enjoyment of any of tue privilege•
an,I immun!tiea to which ot<ob citizen ta entitled under tbe Con,lltu>ion of tbe United Stat•e Pr0Tided that the Legialature of •aid Sta.te by •ol,
emu public aGt eball declare the aaeent of the &aid
State to tbe said fundamental condition, and
tranawit to the President of the United States on or
betore the 4th Monday of November oext an au,
thentio copy or &aid act; upon the receipt wberool
the Pre•tuant by proclamation &ball announce tbc
Jaot; whereupon wilh<>nt any further prooeedlnp: 011
the part of Cnnp:re,s the admission of anrd Stare in
Ibis Union shall be onnaidered ae complete -[See
United Statea statute• at largo, No. 3, page 645 J
MiKsouri was not admitted on the geographical
line of 36 degrees 30 minutes, but upon tile foregoing resolution of l\lr, CLAY'S, and if the Line
was a compromise it was violated by the ,-ery
men who supported it before the admission of
Missouri (one of the conditions upon which 1t
wns passeil) was carried into effect.
JJ;;FFERSON ON SECTJONAI.ISU.

Detached remarks of THOMAS Ji::n·ERSON,
in regard to the abstract rights of tile negro, nro
continually beln,: quoted by tile Republkan~.
Ile has clearly detined hi» position on the geogmphical lino of 36 degrees 30 mfoutes, anti 011
tho Wilmot t'rovi•o. Ju a letter to l\Ir. Snorn,
dated April 13th, 18'20, he said:
"hltbough I nad lllid aown '" a law to lllJ">elf
nrvtr 10 w11t1.- 1 t1..lk. or t:Vtn tbink of politic.,., to
kuow uothing ol pohucal ofr11lrs, aud bad tbtreforo
ct.~a~e.d to rfo&d ut:w.. pn.pera, ye.t tbe Mi-"BOurl quta1tioo nrou~~d and fila•t.l UJe witb. alarm fb~ old
...ouiarn ot Fed~raJ aud Ret>ublica.o ttln:tuened DOlll•
lug. tJecaut-e it txl.,te i in ever·y State, auo 1:rnutd
tllem to~~t11er by the fr».terni~m of party. llut thu
ooiuciJeuce of a markea priooiple. roorpl aod pol it•
ical, wlfb lL jleo~rapbical J10~ ouct" couceivect. I ltUtr•

ed would no•er more be obhtera,ed from the ruwo;

that lt would b~ rlCUrrmg OD evi::rf OCC!l$10U, :ll){l
rtDewiog irrita1ioutl, utUI it would k1odh: t,u¢ 1 mutu!ll a.ud mortal hutred as to nad~r tttpttra.tu.J.D )H•• ..
ter11llle to eternal oi,.corct. l ba.,·e be1.·o umon~ lb~
moiolt: sanguine tbnt our Union would be ot l ong du ..
ra.rion. l oow aoubt ,t muoll, aud see the eveut a.t.

JlO great Uit't3.DOt1 ilU<l llJe dirfot COU&tqutnCe of 1bJ8
que•lio11; 11ot by tbo 11110 wbtob bas oee11 so coutia&ntly \JOUtHed oo-uu, Iawe or na..ture cootrol tbi~-

bu, by the l'oto,u~o. Ohin i,nr1 Mlssistlppi, upwarcle
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to our northern bouudary. lily ouly comfort and
oon~olatlon i• that l shall not live to see It; and 1
envy not the pre•ent 11:coeration the glory of throwing away the fruits of their fathers' sacrUices of llfe
ana fortune, and of rendering desperate the experiment wbicb was to decide ultimately wbetbcr man
is capable of self-government. This trerumn against
human hope will signalizo their epoch iu future history as tbe coonterpart of the model of their predeceaso ra."

fn a lettet to JoJrN lIOL)rES, <lntcd Monticello,
Apr[! 22, 1~, he said :
·•l thank you, 111y deanir, for the c,:,11y you have

boen so kind ae to send mo of tbe letter to your con•tltuente, on tho Ml,souri queetion. • • • But
thle momentoue question, like a Jlre l>ell io tbe nl~ht,
awakened me and tilled me with terror. I oonelder•d It Lt once as the knell of tile Union. lt i~ huebed,
iodeed,for the moment; but this 19 a reprieve onlynot a fin&! sentence. A geographic,i.J line, coiucid•
ing with a marked principle, moral and political.
once conceived and held op to tbe aa,zry paP~ions of
men, will never be obliterated; and every Irritation
II' they
wlll mark i, deeper and deeper. •
would but dl•parsionately weigh tbe blessings they
will throw away, agaloet an abstract principle more
likely to be •1fectod by union than by fC!s,ion, tbey
would paose before they could perpetrate tbla act of
eulcldo on them•elves. and ot treason agaimt the
hopes otthe world."-ISee oorrespondence of l'homM Jelfcrson.J
Uead these letters with care, and you will sco

that the doctrines of 'l'lfO)IAS JEFFERSON, and
those of the Republican party, ::ire rui llissimilar
and antai,:onistic, as language cnn mako them.
They are in favor of the Vfllmot proviso. Ile
lB opposed to it. They protcs6od to bo flworablc
to the geographical lino; he wns its uncompro·
m!a!ng opponent.
ORDINANOl:1 01" 1767.

The ordinance of 1787, is relled upon by tho
Republican pady, as a precedent to establish the
11uthority, under the Constitution, to adopt the
Wllmot proviso. It is only necessary 10 recur to
the acts of the Congress of the Confederation, to
the Constitution, anll to the acts of Congress
passeQ subsequent to tho adoption of the ConstiUttion, to show that the Congress of the Confederation intended to, and did make the ordinance
of 17S7, nn unalterable compact between tile
thirteen original States, nod the Stntes and people
of tl1e Territories to whkh the ordinance wns
11ppl\ca1Jle; that at the time of tile adoption Gf
tho Constitution, such compttcts were provided
for ln the Co11Btitution; and that subsequent
thereto, a law was passed carrying out tho
ordinance of 17S7, which, in 1t5elf, impllcdly denica the right of Congress to
1e1,,ielate for the prohibition of slavery in
the Territories. On the 20th dny of October,
1763, the General Assembly of the Seate or Vir·
11."iitia pnsscd an net empowering her dologates in
Cougress to c~lio nll her right, tltle an<l claim 10
the Northwost Territory, subjuct to the conditions
Imposed by Conr;rcas anll tho State of Virginia.
[See Hennessy's Stntutes, 171!3-4.] In p11l"!luance of that power the cession wn.q carried into
eff.ictl.,y thellolegates from Virgl.uht, consisting
of JEFF1!:B80N, HARDY, LEE 11nd 111o~nOE,
Afler tbe cession of the Territory T11oldAS JIIF·

FER~ON, Mr. CllASE, &I ?,Iaryhmd, and Mr
How.ELL, of Rhode Island, were appointed R

committee to report a plntt for the temporary
government of said Territory. On the ht or
March, 1761, they reported re!olutions crcntinJ!
States out of said Territory, and making reg<111\·
lions for the government of said 'l'erritorics nuder and subject to certain provisos, and nmo11~
other. the following: "Tbnt both the tenipora•
ry and permanent government be cstablisllcd on
these principles as their basis;" that after tho year
1800 of the'Christian Era, there should lie nci'11er
slavery nor involuntHry sorvltude in any ol'tbo
said Sta~s otherwise than for the punishment of
crimes; "that all tho preceding article [the :u-tlclcs nndor the proviso] shall be fom1ed b1to ll
a charter of compact; shall be duly executed by
the President of the United St.ates in Congros~
assemble(!, nnllor his hand and the seal of the
United States, shall be promulgated, nnd eha.11
stand as the fuodan1ental conditions between the
thirteen orip;innl States and those newly described,
unalterablo except by tho joint consent of tho
United States in Congress assembled, and of the
particular State \Yithin which such alter11tion iBproposed to be made." (See Resolutions of
1784.J
On the 19th of April, 1784, the reso!utiom
were submitted to the Congress of the confederation for actfon, nnd tho provi5os were stricken out,
and the resolutions, without the provisos, wel\l
the law of the ceded Tenitory. No definite action Wl\8 taken on the question of the government of thcTcriitories from that time until 1787,
when on the l~th day of Jilly of that ycr,r, tho
Ordinance of 1767 was passed. Th is Ordinan~e,
after providing for the appointmoni of TctTitoriu!.
officers, tho establishment of u Territorial Legislature, anll regulating the descent and transfer of
real and personal property in sa.iJ Territory,
says:
It is hereby ordained ood declared by the nutbcn,tr
aforeenld, that the 1ollowio~ artfoles •hall oo co1i
sldercd as articles of compact between the orhd11al
States and the people and States lo tile anld reir,
tory, and forever remain unalterable, unles• 1,y
common con6ent.

Arliclo Gib of tho Ordinance follo"~ng this pro
vision provides thkt

"fbero shall booeithcrelavcry nor lnvoluotary wr•
vltude iu tho ~•id Territory, <;therwise than In th~
puntehment of crimes whereof the pa1·ty ehall hav~
been duly convicted; l'ro-rided, alway•, that any
person eecapiog Into the ••me, from wbotn labor o,·
acnice is lawfully claimed in 11ny ooo of the orlgi•
111,I States, such fugitive may be lawfully reolalmf<I
and conveyed to the person clalming his or her lol,n,
or &er,ico ae afore,aid." (See ordinance of 1787.]

After the ndoption of this ordinn.uco, tho s1,11~
of Virginia pa.%cd au llCt ratifying said ordi1111n!'H
All those arcs were carried into (ltfcct during 1h11
existence of the articles of confc<lPratlon, R'i u,.;
fundamentnl law. anll hefore tho adoption of tbf
Constltt1tion 0£ the United Statc,1.
The Con~tilutlon of the L'niti,il ~l.ill6>l, artlcla
0, i\Od section 1st, uroviJe~ "that all rontract11
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un<l engagomonts entered into before the udop·
tion of this Constitution, shall be nlid against
the United States under the Constitution as under
the Confederation." In pursuance of the Ordi·
nance of 1787, aad this provision of the Constitution, the Congress of the United States, on tho
fifth day of March, 178V, passed an act, (not 1Mking law for tho Territory,) but to carry into effect
the Ordinance of 1787, empowering the President,
uy anil with tlte consent and advice of the Senllte, to appoint Commissioners, if any vacancy
should occur, to carry into eft'ect the Ordinance of
1787. [Sec volume I, United States Statutes at
largo, page 49.J
The Ordinance of 1787 was passed llefore the
~doption of the Constitution, and its fulfillment
was provided for by the Constitution us a com.
pact obllgato1y upon tho new Government.
It was a compact entered into by the confederation which was binding upon tho new government, and ns sud!. by the new government was
cauied out in good faith. The acts of Congress
show, and can show nothing else than, that the
statesmen of those times demanded it not as a right
uader the Constitution, but as a Iii;ht, as a cemp1tct, the faithful execution of which the Constitution guarantied. It bas always been treated by
Co11gress in that way, and never did the Con·
gross of the United States assume the right to
legislate for the prohibition of slavery in the Territories until the application by l\Dssouri for admission into the Union. They then attempted
to inaugurate a new policy on the slavery question, and from that time to this, as TnOMA., Ji,;~F.&nsoN prophesied, nothing but discord, sectional
hatred and danger have been its fruits.
ABOJ,ITION P.El'ITIONS.
The only concluding remarks necess:1ry to l)e
mado in regard to the doctrines of tho Fathers on
the slavery question, aro, that from 1790 up to
ltr.20, at different periods, petitions were presented
co Congress, by the Quakers and others, praying
for the prohibition of the slave trade between tho
States, the abolition of slavery in the District of
Columbia, that no more slave States be admitted
mto the Union, &c.; and that all those petitions
wore eitlter referred and reported against, laid on
th6 lnl>le, or returned to the petitioners by ovcrwl11·lming majorities.
UOCTRilHJS 0}' ll&PUJJLIOANS.
Ahcr baving thus briefly c:1urn~sed the doctrill6S of cl.te Fathers, and tho po!i tical acts rleduccll hy th,> ltep11blkans to pro ,·e tlrnir dorntion tu
tt.oso doctrines, it will hi! proper to recur to tlto
dot•tr.ines of tl1e Ropubl!can pnrty. And in do•
111g this only their public nets as n pnrty ancl the
tledan,tions cot' their great leodcrs will !Jc used.
In 1be1r flrot platform in tho State ot' Illinoi!,
1ti11y euunciato tl1e follo1y!n~ us 1i dcclnratlou of
their principles :
"Jlesol<•ed, Tllo.t Ille tlmea impenti•~ly ,loml'n,l
tb• Norga1111atlen of i:,artle1, au,l, t·•i:,udiallug 1111

previous party attachments, names and predilections,
we unite ourrolves together in defense of the liberty
and constitution ol the oo\lntry and will bereaflor
CO·Opernto ne the R}'.PUJlLlCA~1 PARTY, PLEDGED
to tbe acoomplishment of the following purposes,
To bring tne administration of the Government back
to the control or the 11.rst priuciolea · to restore Ne,
brask.. and J,ansas to the po•ition of free 1'errltoriu ·
that, ne the Constitution of the United States rests
iu tl,e Stutes, and not In Cougre,s, the power to /,-.
r1islat~ for tile e.>:lraditum of fuqili,•es .from /aim-,

'1'0 JlH:PEAL AND 1':l.\TlltELY ABltOGATB THE FOGI·
TIVE ~LAVJ< LA w; to restrict slavery to thoae Sta/ts
;,, which ·i t e.-ists. TO PROJ11BIT THE ADNl~SlON o,,.

A'.!o-Y
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abolis1' sla~et·y i11 the District of Co/umltia; to' e;r.
elude ,za,,tru from alt tht 'l',rrit•r-ies over wbicb
the general government hM excluf'i,.e jurisdictlou;
and to re•lst the acquirement of any more Territories unle!a tbe pract!cu of ela,·ery therein lorever

shall have been prohibited."

'l'ho Republican CMcl!date for tho Presidency,

Mr. LINCOLN, was a member of the State Central

(Republican) Committee ut that tlmo. The three
candidates fOl' Congress in the throe Northern Districts of Illinois, the locality where the
R-0publican vote is, placed themselves upon that
platform, and the Chicago Tribune, the great
Western organ of the Republiean party, pub·
lished it as a declaration of Republican princi·
pies, during their whole campaign. It propose.~
to bring the administration of Government back
to the control of first principles-1st, by repealing
and entirely abrogating the fugitive slave Jaw.
W .AS KINGTON, as President, signed the',flrst lugi·
tive slave Jaw, 2nd, by prol.tibiting the admission of any more sla¥e States into the Union.W ASIIINGTON, RS Prcsdent, signed the bill tor the
admission of tl1e States of Kentucky am!
Tennessee, both slave States. MADISON >1•
President, signed the bill for tho admi;sien
ot' Louisiana, a slave State. llfONROE ~s
Presiilcot, signed the bills for tho adJ.u.[~.
sion of the States of A.lab11ma and Mississippi, both slave States. A..'fDRE\V JAOJl:SON
as President, signod the bill for the adruis'.
sion of Arkansas, a slavo State, and no Pre,i.
icleut of the United States has ever rofusod to
sign lho bill fol' tho admission of any slun•
State. 3d, by atolishing slavery in tho Disltlrl
of Colnmbin. Pet!tioDs praying it:1 abolilion
wero :prcseDted to Congress at di1feront perioJij
frGm l WO to 18'-.W, and wore always repudiate,! In
the most unqnn.iificd manno1·. 4th, by excludini:
~1n¥ery from nll tho Territories over whirh th~
Generl\l Govornm,~nt hos cxchtijlve jurisuiction
l<'rom tho adoption of tho ConsLit111ion up to
J818, tbe p1iuciple Involved in this clause oflheit
plnlforrn wa~ never udvocntetl hy nDy reape,taLI,,
number of men, either iu or out of Con"re"
:iU1, by resistin~ the ncq uireruent of uny ~n~,.<,
lt'rrHory, unlcfls the prnctlccs of slavery 111
inl'oluutnt;y acrvitnile therein shall hnve forovet
bren prohl~ited. 'fHOllAS J}:Pn:nsoN acqnlre<t
the Ten·itory of Louf;iana (a sla.ve Territory,)
and agreed to protect the slave holdera in their
property righta in that Territory. Wllich one of
the 'Fail1e~ of th11 Government ever by political

action Indicated sentiments favomhle to 11ny ono
of tl1eso propositions? Not one!
J.IXCOLN .um Tllll P.\TIIERS.
,\s to the auml~oion of ~Jaye States, i\Ir. Ll.!i·
l'OLN says:
"lo 1·0:iaru to the oth•r quebtion of wl,ether r am
1,ledgetl to tile atlm,.,eiou ot any more slave States
1uto the Union, l •late to you very frnnkly tbat l

wouhl be c:,:cn(li-n,<flY StJny e1•e1· to be put i12 Lhe JJO•
siUun o.f 1,al'iug la paxs an lhal q1u.,tio1il-)'-Ltie:;e J.>e~llt<'S, J-incoln'o eJ,ti@n, p. 131.
,,ASTIOIG'l'ON, llfaDI~ON, MONROE and JACK•
sol! were placed in that sirnation, and admitted

tbem without l,esih,tion. Jllr. LINCOLN. ill bis
Chicago ;;pecch in regard to the equality and rigl1t
to trcedom of all races, said:
"~ly friend•, I have <.letalned you about as long aa
f de,lred to do, nod bave ouly to ••Y, let"" <liscarll
nll q,tU,bli11,9 <wm,e this man or tlte other 1nan, tit is
rue<·, tltat nu·e antl the ulhtr race lJeiug inferior, and.
tberefore must be placed iu an inferior position, di••
carding our stanlinrd which v,o have left ue-let Ud
dlscaril all these things, and uoite as ooe people
lbrougbout the lnud, until we •hall once ruore stand
up decl~r,ng that all !>Mt arc createtl equal."

And further said, in oame speech:

"My Jriondl!, I could not, without Jauncbiog off
upon some new topic, wbicb would detain you too
lon,t, continue to-nignt. l thank you for tills moat

oxtcn•ive audienc" you bavo lurnialled mo to-night.

I Je.ve you, hoping that tlie Jamo 01 liberty will bum
m your boooms until there sbnll beno longer a doubt
!llat all ri.en rue creat"d }'REE aud equal."
GEO. WASHINGTON, THOMAS JJ!J:'FERSON, JAS.
lifoNROE, JOHN' '£YLER, JA.)1£8 K. POLK and
ZACJIARY TAYLOR owned slaves. Did they be·

Jieve in Mr. L1NCOLN's doetrinein regard te their
social and political equality? Mr. LrncoLx, in
his speech at Galesburg, said:
"I believe that the entire records of tbs world,
lrooi tile date of the DeclarMion of Independence
up to within tkreo year, ago, moy be seucbe<l in

vato for a &ing!e aflirmatiou, .r,·om one silf{Jlt': 111.an..
that t/u, 11e9ro 1N1s not inchuled in the L>ec{qratio1• of
/ ,rd.f'prndture."

.Accorcling to !\Ir. LINCOLN, 'fllOMAS JJ,;fl'Elt•
and a large mnjo1ily of the sfguors of tho Declaration of Independence must have been great hypocrites nnd
Ecouudrcls, for they hnd stave,s at the time of the
1,romulgntion of t!tnt lustrnmcnt, and did not
tree 111cm. The eighth rcHolut!on or the ChicuAo
pintrorm, upon which. he slnncla as n candfclntc
1or the Presidonry, sn.ys:
M. That the normal condition of 1111 th• 'l\-rrilory
SOl!, GEORCE W.ASIIINCNON,

of the United 8rn-tee, ift thut or treedom; tt1nt :1A
our Jtepublicao tnthers, wbeu tbey bad abolisbea.
•lavery ln all our Nalionat ferritory, Ol'dained t!,at
"110 persou •houhl be deprived or htc, liberty 01·
vroru-•rty "'\¥Jtbo11t Uue prootell of law,'' it. bccoml.!8
our tluty. by lt•gi~latio,i, wherever tJUoU let11:,laUou
1tt

neoes~nrv, to mnfnuin tbiB provif!ion ot· the COIi·

i..htnt1011 n~a.iu~t nH nttcmpts to vloJaL-0 Jt; llUd u:c
ti', n11 If,,, f{l~tlmritlJ (\f Conaress, ot a. Jerrltorial

J.A-j1;ilnturr• 1 Ol" 01 any ind1viduale, to give legal

(';,t•

,.,t,nr• In ~hiver)' io nny J'erratory of the 'un,t.td
l:ll•l<·d.

Tuo~, A~ ,I Brn:1<80,s acquil'od Louisiana Ter·
rltory, amt Rl:(TeOd to protect slnvo property in
o..ld Tcmtory.
Mr. LINCOLN, when a member of Congress,
according to his own declaration, voted fortytwo timos fer the Wilmot Proviso. [See LtNCOLN

ancl DoUGT,A~ delmtes, LINCOLN'S eclltlon, page
Zl7.] 'rite first time any proposition invol,•ing
the principles of the Wilmot Pro"iso was adv1mccd in Cong,·css, was ln l!i20. 'fhe fathers of
t110 Gm•ernmcm, with one or two exceptions, bad
then passed itway. '£t10MAs J>:PlrnllSON was
ono of these exceptions, nnd he 1-.i1maiatod It iu
tho most unqualifie!l manner.
vn;wg OP Rl;l'\itlLlC.\'l, u:Amms.
After havin;. thus liricfly sl1own "Mr. l.1Ncor.N's
position on tl1l•6e questions, kt uA inquire what
are the positions as~umcd by all the great and
honored chief~ of tho Republican party. WIL·
LlA" IT. Stw,\Rn, tho Fatlicr of Republic11ni&m,
Republicnn United States Senator, nod the prominent candirlate for the Presidency in opposition
to llrr. LT:r<COLN, says: "Slavery can be limited to
its preetut bounds; it can be ameliorated; it cru1
bo and muse be cbolished." Let e,·e1y candid
man rcfl~ct upon the meaning of such I\ sentiment. In bis speech at Albany, October 12th,
1856, he says: "Notwilhstandiag all the wrong
tbat has been done, not another State can come
into the Union; make one year's decisive efforts
and you can dotcrmino what Stn.tes shaU bo admitted." Does benot, iu this, advise opposition
to tho admission of slave States? In bis
spcQch nt Clovohmd, in 18-18, be says: "Inculcate,
then, the Jove of freedom and the equal rights of
man under the paternal roof; see to it thn.t they
are taught in the schools und in the churches;
reform your own code; extend a cordial welcome
to the fugitive who lays his weary limbs at your
door, and defend him as you would your paternal
godd." Does he not adviijo, in this, violont opposition to the Condtitution of tho United Stn.tes.
and to the Fugiti1•e Slave Law, passed ln pur·
sunnce of that Constitution?
Il1rnRY W11,so:i.-, .IwpubUcnn Senator from
Jllnssachusetts, in October, 18-'>5, at tho Ta.bernacl11, said: ·• We shall overthrow the slave power
of the Hepublic; wo ahall enthrone freedom;
shnll abolish sla,·ery in the Teniteries; we shall
sever the National Government from all responsil.Jility for sla,ery, nnd all c<>nnection with it."
Docs he not, In this, advise violent opposition to
the Constitution of the United S lates, and advocnteopcn nbolitlon:sm? The ConAtitutlen _pt'ovides
for the reclamation of fugitirc,, from service or
labor. He propo.0 os to Mover tbe Natiennl (Sovern•
menr. from ,tll rcspon&lbility for slavery.
The Bosl-Oll .11tlus SILYS that the Hon. BENJA•
ms .F. WAl>Y., tho United States Republican Senator lrom Ohio, in a speech to a mass meeliog of
Rcpublic,rns in i\Inine, said: "The only sah·ation
of tile Union, therefore, was to I.>~ fouacl in dive8tlng it entirely from all taint of slavery.
'!'here wus no union with the South. Let us hnve
a Union, or let us S1'·eop away this rearnaut which
we call a Union. I go for a Union where all
men ate equal, or for no Union at all; and I go

.{

\
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Does

tor rl,;tht."
he not, tD tbts, advise the aboli•
bon or elavery In the isout.h, or a d1.isolu1J0Jl o!
the Unton? Doe,i bo not, in this, 1t,h·n,'8te ne,:ro
equality?
Sen1w,r SUlll<>;n, l1111ted Sll\hl8 H~pubhran
Senator trom lllauachu-eu,;, 1n a speech "''
Fanueil Hall, 1lo.,tor1, on the !ld of :-.ovember,
1~, ealJ: "Noi 1ha1 I l•we tl11s I nion less b11t

f1cedom more, do r uo11 rn plendf111,: thf, ~rct1I
cause at I\II hazard~ ""'"t thl\t lr~c,lom tihaU l,c,
preaecved. God ltlrhid thl\t for tho ~ak6 <H 0111
Colon we should iit•·t1tke tl!e, tr.r 1h111g for whid1
the 110100 will! 111ade." l>oe8 ho nol, in tltis, advouttc tile abohtum nt ,hwery m ll,o ~onrh, ,,r .,
dissolution of the l 1nlon /
SAUION P. l:11A~L, siurn Hcpuhhran Ouucrt
StatflH &mat•'r Jr11111 Ohio, and Kcpul,lican Gon rnor ot Ohio, m li:,t:: ,rn, a c·balnnnn <>fa commit

rco ,.m resolnlions at n conHntion heltl al the l'ity
of Buffalo and reported this rco0lnti1,n, which wu•
unanlmou~lv ndupted:
''llt1t•frul, Jhat we herrby J.?iH• il to b4.11 di!tiJJ~tJy
u11dtrm,o..t by ti.Li• nahou oc..t 11,o -..orld. tb~t ,.,
Abohtic-.olu11, cou11dl•ti11g th:at the &treugtll 01 our

c•Ul't lier- in ili, rjj(blt'OUUJt~~- 3Ud our bopt-8 tor lt

1u our conforn,ity to tbe 1~..-• of liod anu our ,up
port of the rightt1 of 111110 1 we o"~ to tho ~ovtrd~u
Ruler of the Unlvcrsu, n• a procf ol' our allegianc,,
to llun. In all our chi! rulntiouon11d otflct•~, wb,•lhrr
•~ frJtud ... ciUz,~n~, or•• public flrnctfouarie~, sworn
to •01,i,ort the t;on,.tiluliot of the UnU<'ll .State.., to
rt ~•nl and tr.:at thu third eJ:iut'e of that in1truweut

wben,,er appJic<l Ju thP ca,e of a lu,:iU,·e •laH' ""
u1t.rly null aod void, and con,eqm·ntl)' u fcrwiDJ(
no part of !lie Con,tltuliou of thn Uu!letl Stnt••

i~\·!~e1u1 ver we Ort r1Jlul upon or ~worn to support

Thi• Nlme man (l:11 \Sh) was t1 prom[ucncC£n•
tii<lau• fur the l'rt>~idcn1·y llcfor~ lhc I:epublk1111
Connntion al Chicni;o. UocP be not openly nn,l
n 1·owcdly udvisc opposition to tho Con,1itution of
thti United States, nnd nth·ocuto 11nircrsol n\Joll·

tion!~m?

,lo11N P. liAu:, J:cpublioin Scnntor from );ow
llnmpftllire, in a lcttor of Auf!ust 10th, 1~;6. rc~i,oudini: to an invitntlon to ntll'nd n Hcpublir.111
mn~8 meeting at tho Tnhcrnuclc, said:
u l took forward hopl f\1lly for tla\ day when UH,
wor<l 11hnf' ebs.11 Le \\1tt.out practlcnl meaninx rn

tbi- or tbe r:8i-tern onntinent. \\'hen unhenal mau
~h•U 11tand ,rect, •• God iutended bu .ehould, ca.Jlfna
no ont JottJ or m3tttr, t-u·e tbe common Fat Iler of
U/111 ttll, anti recog1.i1in,c DO G0Yerrn1tt':Ht ,-uve that
which I• founued 011 th& principle• vi ctrrnal ju•tlc~
nuct univer~al rightll ol humanity.''

Thi~ ktler ntlvocutt'S nholilionl tn uni! n,•.(ro
cqunlily in 1he molt rornpreh~t"hc scn,e. .\II
rbc,e men :ire hri~l1t and sltloh1,; ll~bts in 1ho
Ucpul,llcan party. All of 1lwrn have ic•
t•o!l·c•I tho highest f,1rors fron, tho l:<'pulllil-1121
purty tltnt csn ho t·onf.-rre<l upon un Amerienn,
11ml It !R foir to sur•roic that i::rent leaders rclloct
the dol'lrine, tl:!\t "Will be ,·:irrlc,l out wbeu thn
party n,·quirc, pow,,r.
Tho Rl•pnblirun Lcgisl,,wrc ol' the lilatc of llln,·
81\Chu~ctts pa•srd n. l1tw mn.kin:,: il a linahlo u111l
peuitcntiary offence fcir any rn<·mbcr of their
S1are militia to aid In tke cnforcc·mem of the }'o•

gitiYe filaye Ln· or ls:iO, d11qt1Alifyin1t fore..-er
a.ny offlrcr who granUld 11 ,-enilicate un\ter the
law of 18.JO, from holding 11or offlre of truBt,
profit or emolument In ll111lr State, sud ,m•npA•

rimtmg forever, any attorney who appc1m;i<\ !0t
th.e claimant of' an escaped fui;1tirn, from 11,twi;
"" attorney in any of tile Courts of that lital!I

'I be .Repnhlimn party ha•I lhll power tbllte, and
hal'ing the power they offorrd ro..-oli1uonar.f or·
110,illon to the l1111·a nncl ConHtilutinn of Ih11 llnlted.
bl.8.te~,

1snom~E.ML!\T OP IICLPKH.

Bui une further oct of Hepublican,; n. 11 .(>11.117
wUI be recnrrcd to in this document, an,! tbllt l.!i
llll' iDUOl'l'Otnent of sii.ty tdgbt HcpuLhNlll mem·
bcrn of t;,,nr,r,.ss of lb:u•1·11':< lmponJln~ Crio1,.
\\ bat does Ibat book indlt'Alll, On png,·• ~" o,

we fine! 11!0 rouowin~:
"We dttm It a duty DO h:s• than a I"" ,lci;e t•
, ute, our prolot agobm It, an,1 to u.e uur mo•l
"ltcuuous t001t11 to ovenuru and Jtbohrb ii! 1.bt'"o
\\t! nre u.u AlJoHtiooh,t ! \~•;i. 1101 tndt~ly ll fr• tt•i-oil
,•r, hut ou .At•olltiouf,t, ill the tullc•t <H>$O u! lb•
ltrlll. Wu art• 1101 only 1u ta1ur of kctpln.& ,IJ>trf
ou• of the l',mtoriea. 1,ot carr)·iui: our oppo•lUou
to the in•lltot,on a ,ttp tutthcr, 'l\'c ut,h< ltatlogl)
,t,clarc our.ell' 111 ruor ol 111 lmmtdi:lte aud uncou
d11lonnl abolition, In every 1'tate In tblS confc.kruo~
where it now c-xJd~.''
By r•lfcrrh,g to page I .1•1, ~ame book, , •. ill be
found the following:
' 1So it Jtttmt tliat tl1e totol 1Jurnlttr e;f actual 1ol&l"e
owneni i1Jcludlng their •ntlr~ crew of crini:tn,11 llck
11,itt!esn~•h1fit whon~ "d ha,e to contt~nJ, h1 \.lu1.
lhne huuJrctl raid tony-se'"~" thouc:aud, tt ..., hun
<lr•d ~lid tw••Dl)' Jin A,a11,.1 tM• army for lhtid~
f,,n,cnnd propaKation of ~l11v1try, wetblnk il \\Ill h"
an eu1.oy matt~r, ludependentfof Urn n~gr0t-t 1 ~lw, lo
nine c,eeJI out of ten, wouh t,~ delighted ·with an
01,1,ortunity lo cut their muttrs• throats, and wilh·
ou: acur,t1ur of a 1in,:!le recruit from either of t~o
free St&tta, 1:0,:land, 1-'rauce or Germany, to Qlual<-r
or.cat JenAt lhr,.,.. ume~ aa JttJ,!'«: 1 and far DH'TG te•
opeotable, ft>r !ta utter extinction. We hope, howCl'er, and bellovo that tbc rnnuer in di,putc m•y l>o
u<ljusted without arrayioj? tbeao ormles ngalnwt ,•aoh
other In ho•lll• aUl!ude. We de•lre peace, not \\'Rr••
juH1ce, uot blood. Gfl-e u• 1Alr 1,Jay, oecure to u~

the rlght of discus,ion, the freedom of opeecb, and
we will •dtfo lhu dlllieulty at the Lallot..box, uot on
1be baule it round-by 1orce or tta,on, not by force

of a.ru1ti. Hut we are weddt-tl to one
frt'\:n
which no tlurthJy power can p,·,r divorou u-,. Wt•

•ru <leleunf111 tl 10 tlboU~b Alfl.\'<'tv nt :lH tu.:•.1nfH-in
1h,>Ua11ce ot 1111 oppo,iiitfon. oi what~ver uatu,~.
whi<-h a lo J os,lble for tho ~lnocra11 to brio;::
ai;.a!r.ilt u1 "

Hy rcJcrrlui; to pa~e 1:,$, of the ~r.mr. hook,
11te following will be found.
H Jndett.l, it is our bor,C' ..t cou, fctw:l that all lhtit
rro-~Iu1er;- ijlu.vfl.iOlderfl, ,\ ho orn alone 1-e11pout-1\Jle
Jor tile COLllllUlnCO of the t,a11eful inolllllllOn
1mon.:: u,. dttt r,·o to be.• •t once reducPd to a l)Sr
all.-1 wirh th.- bas.a! cr111tln:ils that lie letter.d
1<ll h,n the eell& ot our public pruons. U.,yc, ti tlle
pc,~~r ot com1•,Jtation i;,,, the t•xtent or the moral,
,oc1nl, Cl\ II au,1 political uvll• "bich tht7 h~n·
bJ"OUl{ht aucl nru 11\ill b1·iur,i11"011 tbecou11try. ner1.•
it 11o»ibJQ 11,nt the whole numl;H c~ultl ba J(Uthel't',t
tilgt.tl;~r :ind trnuf.formctl inlo fc,mr t:qual gant,:1t 01
licen~i.d 1olibcrs~ l'Ufflan,, thlt-,·t11, sud 111urde1·cn,;1
sccic-tr. we ttt:1 a,1-u.red, \\OU1d flttrer Jt:M !rocu thl'ir
atrocitJe.s tLcu th1•1 it doet: now."

SixtJ -e1;:ltt 1:epuhlicr.n •~em her- or Congrco&,

nmt auu..u1g tllnnt l.UYY.,Jll\, K1•:LL<.Ua; 1 V.\H:'-ih ..

\\Ol<TH 1111(} \V.\SHTltJJ:N, nil tho ,~epuhllcull
members from lllinoi~, rortlinlly indon;ed tbi,
book and l'C<'ommendcd Its c!rcuhtiion ainon;:

8
file people. Among the sentiments it contained, it avowed Abolition of the most
nltra character. About that there can be
no dispute. Not only docs it avow total abolillonism as its object, but it threatens to subject
the Southern people to the honors of an insurrection. H il1reatcns to subject tlteir wives and
cbughters, sisters ancl children, to the knife and
the brutal lusts of the negro. Its cold blooded
atrocity has never been equalled in thii
country, and seldom in the history of the
world! It compares tho whole Southern people
with thieves ,md murderers, and in the most iu1,,-enious manner attempts to itnpreguate the
minds of tho whole Northern people with that
opinion. Its practical ends would bo reYohttion,
bloody rornlution, unsparing to Age, sex, and
condition. And still it is cordially indorscd by
sixty-eight Republican members of Congress.
SomG of thom attempt to evade it by representing that they knew nothing of its contents. They
plead tho baby act. What confidence ought to
Ile reposed iu any party, sixty-eight of whose
lc».ders, in their mad nmhition for tho acquisition

of political power, would indorso a book with011t
reading it, that professes to solve M great a political question as the slavery ctnostlon in th!a coun
try? If they did not rend it, they are as much t.
be condemned as if they did read it, for thoy iusume to be the political teachers of the peopl&thoy assume to be the authoritative exponents er
party principle.
Let every man investigate these things for hitn•
self-not depend upon any man's assertion. The
facts of political history are open to tho investigation of every inquiring mind, and it is tho duty o(
every American citizen to make himaolfncqunintcd with nil facts which will capacitate him for tht1
high and solemn responsibility that rcst8 upon
him. In conclusion, a fair and impartial review
and comparison of tho doctrines of the Republlcau party and tho doctrines of tho Fathers, is at
tempted by thls document. Tho facts upon wh!olt
it is predicated are ot common and public notori
oty. If the conclusions from those facts 11re erroneous, the head, not the heart, is at fault.
VERITAS.

